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B-179213 November 6, 1973

Hr. Donald S. Schneider
P. O. Box 2511
lHaLburgh, flew York 12550

Dear Mr. Schneider:

Further reference is made to your letter of Jun. 4, 1973, In which
you request reconsideration of a settlement by our Transportatiou and
Claims Division dated Hay 31, 1973, that sustained the adminiutrative
diuallovance of your claim for certain travel expenses In connection 9ith
your teaporary duty assignment in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, during the
period September 6, 1972, to October 6, 1972.

Tha record indicates you ware enployed on September 5, 1972, by the
Albany District Office of thk InternAl Revenue Service as An Estate Tax
Attorney. Your official duty station wa' designated AS Neuburgh, Now York,
however, you were itmediately ordered to travel to'thm Internal Revenue
Service Hld-AtlantP Region Training Centor, Philadelphia, Pennsylvauia,
on Septeuber 6, 197!., to begin a trtining course of approximately 30 days
duration. Because of the time limdtation, It was not possible for you to
move your residence from Syracuse, New York, to the vicinity of your new
duty station at !lowburgh, N1ew York, and therefore you traveled from your
hoe In Syracuse to Philadolphia, Mhile temporarily assigned in
Philadelphia, you returned to your residence in Syracuse on 4 woekends
(8 nonworkdays). At the conclusion of the temporary duty you submitted a
travel voucher clatning travel expense and per diem for the aforemen-
tionrd travel.

Travel expenses from Syracuse to Philndalphia and return were
adninistratively recomputed on the basis of travel from your official
duty station at Newburgh to Philadelphia and return. AlMo your claim for
per diem for your temporary duty station at Philadelphia was administra-
tively recomputed to reflect zero cost for lodging during the weekends
you spent in Syracuse. The adninistrativo uiction on your claim was nus-
tained by our Transportation and Claiwm Division, which you now appenl.

You contend that since you wera not given an opportunity to mova to
your official duty station prinr to your terporary duty assigmwnnt in
Philadeiphia. Pennsylvania, you nhould be entitled to travel expennes ald
per diem fron your residence in Syrncuen, flow York, inotend of fron your
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offinial duty station in Iewburgh, flaw York. For the *ma reason, you
aluo contend you should be entitle'd to travet exFynuem, not to exceed
per diem at Philadelphia, for nonworkdays on which you voluntarily
returned to your place of abode in Syracuse, since in effect your
employing agency prevented you frocs establishing a place of abode from
which you could daily cowute to your official duty station.

The generul rule is that an employee nuat bear the exponsem of travel
to hei first perinent duty station in the absence of a statute to the
contrary. Therefore, when A new employee, Incident to travel to his first
duty station to assigned tawporary duty away from him permanent duty Mta-
tion, reinburwecsnt of travel expensna le limited to the Additional coats
of travel related to the teaporary duty asuisnwent. See 30 Covp. Gen. 373
(1951). 5 U.S.C. 5723 provides authority for payment of travel expenses
of a now appointee as follows:

"55723. Travel and tranuportation *xppnoea of new alt'onteas
and stident trainees; auon cflr shortage positions

"(a) LdIaLr ouch rejculatioms an the President may -

prescribe and subject to subsections (b) and (c) of this
section, an agency nay pay from its appropriations-

"(1) travel expenses of a new appointee,
or a student trainee wthen asigneftd on completion
of college work, to a pGaition In the United
States for which the Civil Service Commiision
determines there Is a manpower shortage;"

Inasnuch as there la nothing in the record Indicating you wnre appointed
to a uanpower shortoge position or that you were otherwise entitled to
travel ezponseu to your first duty station, there is no authority to pay
your travel expancses from your place of recidence in Syracuse to Howburgh,
New York. Informatiou to the contrary contained in the settlement certif-
icate, lasuod by our Trannportntion and Clnta llivision, stating you would
be entitled to such travel cxvcnscs wuis in orror and should be dlsrejarded.

Per diem paynmnta for employees trnvaling on official business in
governed by 5 U.S.C. 5702 'diich provides in part au follows:

"165702. Per dienm erlcos trnvplinn on official
business

"(a) An employee, vhtilo trnveling on official business
away from his designated post of duty, La untitled to a
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per dien allowance prescribed by the agency concerned. For
travel inalds the continental United States, the per diem
allowance tay not exceed the rate of $25."

This statute lUnits payment of per uiem to employees traveling away from
their official duty stations* Under provisions of this statute the
besinaniu and terminal point for your per die and travel expenses inci-
dent to your temporary assignment in Philadolphia, Pennsylvania, was your
official duty strtion in Ncvburgh, Ney York, notwithatanding the fact you
did not travel to lNewburgh en route to Philadelphia and retura, There-
fore, thu disallowance of your claim for round trip travel and per diem
expenses between Syracune and Philadelphia and return was proper.

llith regard to your claim for travel expenses incurred when you
voluntarily returned to your Syracuse residence during nonworkdayn, we
note that section 6.5c, Office of Mana3geent and Dudget (OMn) Circular
lUo. i-7 providesS

" A * A In cases of voluntary return of a traveler for non-
workdays to his official station, or his place of abode froml
which ho corinutes daily to his official station, the rain-
burseient allowable for the round trip transportntion end
per diem en route will t1ot exceed the per dien and any
travel expense which would have been allowable had the
traveler remained at lila temporary duty station."

The provisions of this regulation would normally preclude reinbursemont
of travel expinses to an employee who traveled away rom his temporary
station and who neither returned to his official station nor his place
of abode from which he coi=utea daily to his official station. The
regulation presupposes that nu enployeo on assignment at a temporary
duty station has reported to idi porunnent official duty station and has
established hirwolf a residence uithin commuting distance of his permu-
nent duty otation. However, in a situation whore an employee is ordered
to a tenporary duty station at the tile he is hired, before he ha. an
opportunity to report in or estnblinh a residence in the vicinity of his
iicw pernanent official duty station, we believe it would be unfudr to
deny travel expenses to his old residenca. Thus, under such circuwa-
stanceo, tbe phrasc "* A * place of abode fron which he comnmutes daily to
his official station" nay be construed so nn to include an employic's old
residence that is not within normal co:rxuting distance of the station.
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osn the busl ort tile foregoing, you are entitled to reirbursemant allow-
able for thi rouhnd trip transportation and per dies an route when you
voluntarily returned to Syracuse from Philadelplila on tho I weekends in
Sapte-sbor 1972, not to exceod the' per diem and any travel expenses Which
would have been allowable had you remained at y'ur temuporary duty station
at Philadelphuat. Inasmuch is you were not In subsistence status on the
4 weekends th4t you returned to Syrsacue, the 8 nights should not be
included in the average lodging cost computation. 1-176706, october 13,
1972. Coizuted on this basis your pir diem rate is $22, Also, since the
round trip transportation and per diacu en route between Newburgh and
Philadelphia would exceed your per dil allowance at Philadelphia, you
are entitled to an amount equivalent to the per dila you would have
received if you had reminined in Philadelphia on the 8 nonworkdayi you
opont at your residence in syracuse.

Accordingly, your travol vouchor will 'o recomputed and a new settle-
zent will be ianued in due course by our Transportation and Claimc Divi-
sion on the bams of the fore3oiiny.

Sinceroly yours,

!!AUZ. U. LŽjisIJ.N(;

Iir thSE Comptroller Gonoral
o.' the Unitad StatEs
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